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Cam usNews La Salle University's Weekly Information Circular 
General News 
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY 
WEEKEND 2009 
Friday, October 2 
5- 8 p.m . ........... Welcome Families Friday Feast and Registration 
Treetops Cafe or the Blue and Gold Dining Commons 
7 p.m . ......... .. Philadelphia Phillies vs. Florida Marlins 
Citi~ns Bank Park 
7 p.m . ......................................... Women's Soccer vs. Xavier 
McCarthy Stadium 
10 p.m. . ...................... .................. Ronny Romm, Hypnotist 
Dan Rodden Theatre 
Saturday, October 3 
8:30-11:30 a.m . ............. ......... .... ............ ........ Registration 
Main Quad, aooss from the Campus Store 
9 a.m.- noon ........................................... Ph illy Express Tour 
10a.m. 
The shuttle will pid you up at the Hayman Center. 
......... Parents' Association Get-Together 
Dunleavy Room. 2nd Floor, Union Building 
11:30 a.m.- 1:30 p.m . ................. Philly-Style Lunch on the Quad 
Main Quad 
12:30 p.m . ................. Visit Valley Forge National Historical Park 
The shutde will pick you up from the Olney Awnue side of the Hayman Center. 
12:30 p.m . ........... Shopping Excursion to the King of Prussia Mall 
The shutde will pick you up from the Olney Avenue side of the Hayman Center. 
12:30 p.m . ..................... Double-Decker Bus Tour of Philadelphia 
The shuttle will pick you up from the Olney Avenue side of the Hayman Center. 
1 p.m . ............................................ Men's Soccer vs. Marist 
McCarthy Stadium 
3 p.m . .. ............. .............. Women's Field Hockey vs. Stanford 
5:30-7:30 p.m. .. 
DeVIncent Field 
Dinner and Night in Vegas 
Ballroom, 2nd floor. Union Building 
7:30 p.m . .................................. Neo-African Drums 'N Dance 
Tennis Courts 
7:45 p.m . ........ ... .............................................. Step Team 
Tennis Courts 
8 p.m . ................................. Movie Night Under the Stars: Up 
Tennis Courts: inclement weather location: Dan Rodden Theatre 
10 p.m . .......................................................... lmprov 101 
Oan Rodden Theatre 
Sunday, October 4 
11:15 a.m . ..................................... Family Weekend Liturgy 
De lil Salle Chapel 
12:15 p.m . .... Brunch with President Brother Michael McGinniss, F.S.C. 
Main Quad 
1 p.m . ........................................ Women's Soccer vs. Dayton 
McCarthy Stadium 
2-4 p.m . ...................................... La Salle Art Museum Tours 
3 p.m. 
Olney Hall, Lower Level 
.... Honors Convocation 
Tom Gola Arena. Hayman Center 
6 p.m . ............................................ Family Weekend liturgy 
De La Salle Chapel 
More information can be found by visiting www.lasalle.edu/parents or calling 215.951 .1900. 
All events will be held rain or shine. 
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Kaplan Practice Tests 
Faculty. please make your students aware of free 
practice exams given by Kaplan at La Salle. 
Kaplan experts will also provide students with an 
overview of the exam and its role in the admission 
process. 
. Tuesday, October Ei, 3:00-8:30 p.m. 
. 1DD Olney Hall 
• Advanced Sign Up at www.kaptest.com 
(select your test. in "attend free event". enter 19141) 










Math and science workshop          Tent for Family Weekend 
Psychology Club bake sale          Peer Educators  at FYO class 
Yoga fitness class             Driver  Safety Awareness Program 






Tuesday, October 6 at 5:30 p.m., 
Library 212 
 
              
 









PATHMARK                         Saturday, October 17,  4 p.m.–8 p.m. 
(Cheltenham Ave)        Thursday, November 5, 10 a.m.–2 p.m. 





  215.886.2926        Saturday, 9 a.m.–5:30 p.m. 
                   Sunday, 10 a.m.–5:30 p.m. 





 215.881.2100         Saturday, 10 a.m.–6 p.m. 
              Sunday, 11 a.m.–3.p.m 
              * Call ahead to confirm  







          Flu Shot Hotline:  215.685.6458   
           www.phila.gov/health 
 
Montgomery County 
          Willow Grove Office: 215.784.5415  
          Norristown Office:   610.278.5117 
          www.health.montcopa.org  
 
Bucks County 
          Doylestown Office:  215.345.3344 
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ERIKA DE VRIES: 
YouR MoTHER Is 
IN THE BASEMENT 
OPENING RECEPTION 
OCTOBER 1 - DECEMBER 11 2009 THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1 2009 




LOWER LEVEL, OLNEY HALL 5 P.M. - 7 P.M. 
LIGHT REFRESHMENTS 
D YEING WORKSHOP 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11 2(X)9 
12:30 P.M. 
HOLROYD 3RD FWOR 
CHEMISTRY LAB 
EXPLORER CAFE 








1900 West Olney Avenue Philadelphia PA 19141 
HouRs: MoNDAY-FRIDAY 10 A.M. - 4 P.M. (MosT) SuNDAYS 2 P.M. - 4 P.M. 
215.951.1221 WWW.LASALLE.EDU/MUSEUM 
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The La SaEle University Social Work Advisory Board presents 
Standing on My Sisters' 
Shoulders 
an award-winning documentary fi lm focusing on t he heroic role of women 
in M ississippi during the 1960s Civil Rights Movement 
Fannie Lou Hamer, Victoria Jackson Gray, and Annie Devine in 1965 
(courtesy of www.nytimes.com/2006/12/31/maqazine/31 qray.t.html) 
October 14,2009-7-9 p.m. 
Dan Rodden Theater 
Discussion following t he f ilm led by Joan Sadoff, MSW, co-producer 
All are welcome 
Co-sponsored by Department of Sociology, Social Work, and Criminal Justice and the 
Women's Studies Minor 
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~~n·'-~~u 1J; On tlie .Menu for October 7-· 
Drink. ~GENDERAND ECONOMIC 
jUSTICE IN AFRICA~ COnn_eo,-
What: Explorer Cafe featuring Richard Mshomba, 
Ph.D, Department of Economics 
When:Wednesday, Oct. 7, at 3:00p.m.-?? You decide! 
Where: Holroyd Hall, 1 st floor atrium (FREE FOOD!) 
Dr. Richard Mshomba, professor of economics at 
La Salle and native Tanzanian, will address the ways 
in which poverty disproportionately impacts women 
in Africa by looking at an article by Gumisai Mutume, 






Bring colleagues, students and friends. Explorer 
Cafes are open to the entire La Salle community. 
Explorer Cafe is brought to you by The Explorer Connection initiatives-- the Essential Question 
and Celebration of Science. 
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IT'S COMING! 
Career Expo will be held on 
Thursday, October 29 
12:00-3:00 p.m. in the 
Hayman Center 
Please inform your Students that our 
expanded Career Expo will a I so include 
the Majors & Minors Fair and Graduate 
School Representatives! 
Career Services Center 
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Vanguard Opportunities 
for Juniors and Seniors 
~Vanguard" 
Pla i n Talk on Investing"·' 
Please inform your students of the following 
opportunities offered through Vanguard: 
. College to Corporate Internship: available to 
juniors in all majors 
• Vanguard Accelerated Development Program: 
available to seniors in all majors 
• Acceleration into Financial Professional Program: 
available to seniors majoring in accounting, 
finance, and economics 
• Students ca11 access descriptio11s a11d applicatio11 
instructio11s through explore11et. 
Career Services Center 
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Friday, October 16 
Open to faculty, staff and students 
McCarthy Stadium 
!I~ .E! 11 











Sponsored by La Salle Athletic Department & 




Upcoming Home Games 
Oct. 2–Oct. 9 
 
Women’s Soccer @ McCarthy Stadium 
    Fri. 2    Xavier       7:00 p.m. 
    Sun. 4    Dayton       1:00 p.m. 
 
Men’s Soccer @ McCarthy Stadium 
    Sat. 3    Marist       1:00 p.m. 
 
Women’s Tennis @ La Salle Tennis Courts 
    Fri. 2    Wagner       3:00 p.m. 
 
Field Hockey @ DeVincent Field 
    Sat. 3    Stanford       3:00 p.m. 























          Marjorie Allen, Chair 
          Integrative Studies Department 























        Brianne Brown 
        La Salle University 
        Box 805 
        1900 W. Olney Ave. 
        Philadelphia, Pa.  19141 
 
 
AA/EOE 
 
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers and  
welcomes applicants from all backgrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission. For a 
complete mission statement, please visit our website at www.lasalle.edu. 
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Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News 
 
All information  for the General, Academic, Minutes, or Athletic  sections— with or without graphics 
and photos—must be submitted electronically either:  
• via the “Submit an item” form in the Media and Publications channel on the News 
   and Media tab of the portal, 
• via e‐mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. (The article title must be included in the subject 
line of the e‐mail), or 
• via CD sent to  Campus News, Box 187. 
 
 
Submissions can be sent with graphics and photos laid out with the text or sent with the text and graphics 
separately.  Please submit flyers and circulars as attachments in Microsoft ®Word  or as PDF files. Please 
submit photos as JPEG files.  
 
Letterhead or logos with submissions must conform to the approved standards explained and illustrated 
in the Brand  Book  published  and distributed by University Communications. 
 
All photos and graphics (clip art, logos other than La Salle’s) must  have their owners’ permission to be  
reproduced. If you  submit them with your information, you  are responsible for gaining this permission.  
 
  
All employment  listings must be submitted first to Human Resources for approval  (for more information, 
contact Gregory O’Shea at 215.951.1354).  
Deadlines for Submission 
 
• General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4 p.m.  
 
• New Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2 p.m.  
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